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Letter dated 2 June 1988 from the Permanent Representative 
of Democratic Kampuchea to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit herewith, for your information, a statement 
dated 28 May 1988 by the Iiich Conrrnd of the Naticnal Army of Democratic Kampuchea 
denouncinc Viet Nam's deceitful mancauvre l buut “the withdrawal of 50,000 
Vietnamese troops from Kampuchea”. 

I should k very qrateful if you would have the ahove-mentioned statement 
circulated as an official document of the General Asmerbly, under item 23 of the 
preliminary list, and of the Security Council. 

(Siqned) THIOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative 

* A/43/50. 

88-14918 0246i (E) / . . . 
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Statement.dated.28 May.1988 issued by the.High Command 
of-the-Nations1 Arrp~of~Demccrstic Kamuches 

Is a press conference oa 26 May 1988, the Hanoi l uthorltles claimed 
thst thay would tithdraw 50,000 troops out of Ksmpuches froa asxt month 
until the ti of the yaar. Thls le their new, blstsnt and shamslsss attempt 
to dualve the latammtloual comuuitp. Their lstut snnounceaent is no 
differeat from theit prwlous troop withdrawal clafns. 

Nhat us the rulltfu 00 the battlefield of Kampuchu? 

According to reports from variour fronts tkoughout Kampuchu and the 
observations of tha Natioual &my of Dawcratlc Kaapuchu (NADK) tilgh Coamand, 
the Vlataaou rooed, during this month of May slone, their troops from one 
frout to eaother kr ordu to rrsist the NADK’s lncrusing sttsclu 

- to dlsaaatle their village l dainlsttstive networks, 
- to cut off their 8trataGlc supply llnes, end 
- to acsrt prurura oa major cities. 

Tha noticeable Vletnsmesa troop lrovaents can be listed es follows: 

1) At the ad of April aad begjnnlag of May, Vietnamese troops of division 
330 who had beea withdrawn from Eollia (Battambaaa province) and unt to 
Trapung Cho end Sengk& Satorp in January md February this yur, were sgsi.n 
dispatched to South of Krslag Poalal rlvar froa Aaleaag to Demsk Smach 
(Kempout ClaImant province) in an sttmpt to ufegusrd their crumbling vlllags 
admial8trativa comltteu. 

The Vletmmue bsve also wlthdrswn forcu from dlvlslon 309 end sent 
tha to Ponhu Loeu with the task of protecting toed No 26 (Kaadal province). 

At the uma the, they dispatched 400 troops from Kompong Speu to north- 
west of the capital city of Ptmom Pmh. 

2) On 30 April, they seat their troops from Metoek river and the border 
areas to l sstern Putsat, at Srang Tech, Srang Thorn and Salo Kumroo. 

3) At the be~lnniag of May, the Vietnamese troops stationed at Longvek 
mar highway No 5 wsre sent across the Tonle Sap river to resist the NADK’s 
l ctlvltles on the northam Phaom Ponh front. 

/ . . . 
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4) On 2 May, the Vietnamese sent 32 tanks from Battambang to Siemreap 
through highway No 6 for the protection of the city. 

5) On 3 May, Vietnamere’troop8 of divirion 330 In Sam18ut (B8ttambang 
province) ware sent to protect p8rtr of ro8d No 10 between Sdau 8nd Snung 
and the railway section from BIttambang city to Reang Kerei. 

. 

6) On 6 May, the Vietnamerr mobilited their troop8 from Boeng Tim 8nd 
Pralay Thngo (cart of Battambang city), and from Ta Phde (south of &ttambang 
city), and 8ent them to rerlrrt the NADK’8 attack8 in wart of Battambang city 
and ,to protect road No 10. 

7) On 9 May, Vietneme8e troop8 of diVi8ion8 309 and 7704 atatloned on 
the basks of the Moagkol Rorei river were 88nt to r88irt thr NADK'o attaCk 
in north and 8Outh of Rattambang city. 

8) On 12 and 13 May, the Vietnamere dispatched 2,000 troop8 of division 
7701 from Kompong Thom city to protect highway No 7 and to 88f8gU8rd their 
Village administrative Committee8 in Dambsr di8triCt, 8a8t of the Mekong 
river (Kompong Cham province). 

. 

9) In mid May, they mobiliZed their troop8 fror.Samlaut, Pailin, Siemreap 
and Pursat to protect Battambang city. 

They also mobilized their troop8 from Fursat, divi8ion 339 and 
Sitmnreap to re8iot the NADK'8 8ttack8 in arrrt and 8OUth of Battambang, 
between Koh Kralor and Phnom Very Chap. 

From mid May up to now; they have mobiliZed force8 from here and there 
in order to resist the N&UK’s activities in south, cB8t and north of Battambang 
city. 

10) Cn 15 May, they dispatched force8 of division 309 stationed at KZuUptig 
Puoy to the western border area8 from Sala Krau to Phnom Reang (Battambang 
provlncc) . 

11) On 16 May, they oent regiment 812 of divirion 309 and other forces 
from Banon, Kamping Puoy, Balang (Samlaut front) to resist the NADK’s attacks 
at Phnom Reang, Phnom Trung Tea on road No 58. 

12) On 17 May, they dirpatched 6 truckload8 of troop8 from Stung Treng to 
rerirt the NADK’s attack8 at Kratli. They al8o rent troop8 from Preah 

,Vihear with tank8 and heavy artillery act088 the Mekong river to replace 
those troops at Stung Treng. 

13) On 18 May, Vietmme8e force8 of diVi8iOn 330 and 339 were lent to resist 
the NADK’r sctivitler In Pe8m Ta (Pursat province, near Kampuch8a-Thailand 
border). 
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14) On 18 May, Vietnamese troops were sent from Slsophon to protect 
Battambang city. 

15) On 19 May, they mobilised 600 troops to resist the NADK’s activities 
from south of Battambang city to Ta Phdd. 

16) From 23 to 25 Hay, Vietnsmere regiment 96 of division 309 was withdrawn 
from the Pfonglrol Bore1 river banks to south and west of Battambang city in 
an attrnpt to reopsn road No 10 which has been cut off by the NADK between 
Treng and Pail&n. Tho8e troop8 8re now concentrated at Sdau as they have not 
been able to move forward. 

All the above-mentioned Vietnamese troop movements clearly show that 
they have been very busy in moving their troops from one front to another in 
an attapt to extricate thsmrelves from their defeated situation on the 
battlefield and to pursue their occupation of Ksmpuchea. 

Therefore, there 18 no evidence that they are resdy to withdraw 50,000 
troops from Kampuchea. Their latest claim about such withdrawal has, indeed, 
a distinct propaganda purpore. They want to mislead the international 
comunlty into 

- believing that they are ready to withdraw from Kampuchea, and 
- relaxing the pressure on them because the international community 

has been firm in its call for the Uaediote and unconditional 
withdrawal of all the Vietnamese forces from Kampuchea so as 
to enable the people of Ksmpuchea to exercise their right to 
self -deters&at ion. 

Moreover, such a deceitful claim by the Hanoi authorities about troop 
witMrawa1 can also be construed as an attempt to have the international 
comunity provide’ shsm with food and other humanitarian supplies in order 
to feed their troop8 in Kampuchea who are facing an acute shortage bf food 
so that they would be able to continue to occupy Kampuchea. 

As a matter of fact, throughout the battlefield in Kampuchea, the 
fighting8 go on unsbated and remain intense In the interior of Kampuchea as 
well a8 at the western border areas. 

The sbove-mentloned rulltier undoubtedly rhow that the latest Vietnamese 
aWOWCenmnt to”wltMraw 50,000 troops from Ksmpuche#is only a deceitful 
propagands like their previous’bartial troop withdrawsll’. 

Besides, In the latert Vietnamese claiar, there is one most ridiculous 
point: the Vietnamese sg~rerrorr, who have propped up and pull the strings 
of their puppet8 Hang Ssmrln-Hun San for the past tan yesrs, have suddenly 
announced that they would now serve under the cousnand of their puppets. 

The world comunlty which, for the part nurly tan years, has been 
aware of the truly deceitful nature of the Vietnsmese aggressors, has not been 



It will continue t 

rlllpuchm 8nd at hame, 80 88 to pr8vmt tham from reverriag 
th8 rituatfarr ia t&b femur, until timy 8r8 coapelld to 88ttle th, 
problr of Kmpuclm by politlcalmanr by withdrmdg totally their forcer 
from ~puchu 8nd r88p8Ctirr# th8 right of th8 krpucbun paoplr to d8t8min8 
timit ovll duttny titbout any Outride int8rfer~r. 

. 


